
SAN SIMEON NEWSLETTER
Bingo/Fishing Tournament

Dear San Simeon Homeowners and Renters,

Bingo is scheduled for Saturday, March 11 at 2 PM around the pool. 
(If raining in the clubhouse).

San Simeon is holding the First Annual Fishing Tournament on
Sunday, March 14th from 4-6 PM for all residents age 16 and up! 
Please come out and join your neighbors for a fun filled time of fishing
and fellowship.  Prizes will be awarded to the winners.  Registration
will be held between 3:30-4 PM at the clubhouse.  Be sure to bring
your fishing poles, sunscreen and lawn chairs.  For the safety of
everyone in attendance, please do not bring pets to this event.



IMPORTANT - Since we have a number of snowbirds in the
community, it would be courteous and neighborly to keep an eye out
for any unusual activity. If you notice any problems, please inform a
board member.  This will help ensure the safety of our residents and
their property.

As always, ALL questions or concerns are to be EMAILED to our
management company, James Ro at james@sunvast.net, Sunvast
telephone number is 941-378-0260, DO NOT REPLY TO THE
NEWSLETTER!  Address is: Sunvast, 321 Interstate Blvd., Sarasota,
FL  34240.  The neighborhood website that lists names of board
members, board meeting minutes, important forms, etc.
is www.sansimeonhoa.com   You might want to familiarize yourself with
that website and ask James any of your questions.
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